
ME EARGAIN HOUSE
W Summer Sale
Ten Selling Days of Marvelous Honey-savings to the Public will take Place .

\ BEGINNING

Wednesday, June 21, 1911
AND CONTINUING UNTIL SAT’RDAY JULY Ist.

.AAV

It is not necessary for us to explain it detail tke importance of tkis sale, tke values you

will receive, and tke money you will save by attending it. We will leave tkat entirely

witk you to do your own judging. All we ask is for you to come kere, compare goods
and prices witk otker kouses and we know tke verdict will ke in our favor. Below we

are mentioning just a few of tke Bargains we expect to kave during tke Sale. Tkere are

kundreds of otkers equally as great in values tkat are impossible for us to emumerate and
explain, but it is here just tbe same. All we want is a fair trial in every line of Dry

Goods, Clothing, Oxfords, etc., and there won’t be any doubt of our convincing that we

can save money for you.

EMBROIDERIES and LACES X""''"'l4c •***£■' ” '“'s”"’> '*•

3000 yds Imported Cambric and Swisscs. Embroideries. Ladies'Pure Silk Hose.'linen lisle sole, lieel and r\ _
. , ,

Edges and Insertions I! 10,rt in. wide, finest niml-s toe Sale price Extra hcav\ Linen Crash Toweling, worth Lie Salcrx
ilv. actually 10 to 15c sellers. Sale price, , vv price a yard.,

2000 vds. mill ends Hamburg and Swisscs. Embroideries. DOMESTIC,SHEETINGS AND STA- (Jood quality cotton Crash, worth 7e. Sale price a j /
Kdges and Insertion from 2 to 5 inches wide: very a _ PLE DRY GOODS a y ard '/^

"ne .piality. worth op to 10c: sale price :,s inch Bleach Table Damask in tloral designs. ~ GENTS FURNISHINGS AND
loot) yards imported heading and Caloons. the very heavy ipiality. worth (!oe. Sale price OOC rr nTUixir'

latest to trim summer dresses, worth nyto2scts.(x .
. ‘ LiLwlllijNU

c.,i„~.I yC and) inch Imported German lalde Danntsk highly iner-
~

,sal. pm. p. i y out ecri/ed and beautiful tloral designs, worth regn-., Men s 20c Sox of very tine light .piality colors and
finest All-Over Swiss Embroidery. 22 inches wide, in lar $l.OO. Sale price a yard only TOC a pair only 1 1

beautiful and dainty designs, worth $1.25. ' , ' .
..

. .
,j (1(> V)oC 20c quality lurki-h Hath 1 owels, full siy.es. bale a a Best 10c Sox in black and tan. Sale pneerx

price each * T'C v)
2500 yards Imported Swiss cambrics and Embroideries. _ , ,

7to I > inches wide worth up to aOc. Sale price ,/x s ‘‘ quality apron check t.inghani. all styles olsx / Men's pure Silk Hose linen heel and toe a good 50c */x
v7( lOC cheeks and color- guaranteed Sale price a yard *Tarticle. Sale price a pair t cJ

Embroidery flouncing 22 inches wide, worth 7"ao Standard liraud Calico in light and dark colors., ja Men’s imitation tilled Suspenders. Sale a a
Sale price per yard OOL Sale price 1 14

22 inch flouncing with bands to match, very a ill! inch Lonsdale I lomestic. guaranteed genuine with q a.,.,.,. , ■. ... .
prem and neat patterns, worth $l.OO Sale pricc4oC green ticket on itSale price oC slo.oo and>l. ...0 tine tailor-made suits swell and nobby

1 clothes, as good and line as von will tlnddjrv *7s*
Gorgeous Embroidery Flouncing with bands to match. Standard brand bleach Domestic, worth 7c. Sale , jA anywhere. Sale price / O

lovely patterns and various pretty designs, worlh/x/x price ... ... 3
... i...',a i -,ii s.it.. ..i Ob/C Men’s IJalbnggan I nderwear. Shirts and Drawers. * /x a
‘ r " " 1 ' Extra good quality apron Gingham, colors absolutely worth 40c. Sale price u garment Icl

a()0 dozen Valeucience Lace and Insertion fast, regular price 10c.Sale price a yard /v
match, worth up to 10c. Sale price a in ..ml 10 i. „u-,liiv Dress Gin-rhims a hhrassort- —. /

Men's allilctic I'nderwear made of extra good .piality

100dozen Imported french Valeneienne Edges and In- ment of patterns to pick from. Sale price a yard7 /l wllne’^Sale "3B<laintV 1)" tr '' rnS, 7C 0-4 (uinc-quartcr, Sheeting guaranteed ,\'n in,uieiise assortment of Shi*, all sizes,u 1 1 |VmH*rt*ll. mrjirliKi. worth .iOc, Sail* prnT , .... ... , xf , ~ ..

TiAcimv ; nxincniui? A D 1 * 1 and patterns in Ircncli Madras. ron#e<*. with pollnr>
HOSItixY and UlnUdRW tAR 10-4 (t*n-(|uart r<) IVpppivll Sheeting. attached or (Uiarh<*<l. regular price* $l.OO Sah* j- c\

Ladies' Bleached Vests, tape neck and arm hole. - worth 33c. Sale price price 35
worth 10c Sale price 3v 10c ipiality van! wide Percale in dark fancy patterns. Men's 05 and 75c Dress Shirts, fancy and nobby designs.

Ladies’Swiss Bibbed Vests, regular price 20c, -
light or solid ors, all kind dots and stripe.-w One Madras. Percales and silk corded stripes.

Sale price 1 1C Sale price a yard / Sale juice...
Ladies’Black Sateen Petticoats a good 81.23 value-yx fine bnported french Madras, a good 25c value. .o j Men’s plain white hemstitched Aandkerchlefs. 10c .

Sale price /t7C Sale price a yaid 1 ° I ipiality. Sale price “

Genuine lleiitherhloom High degrade Pefll-<t . Manchester Gbambry the very best 10c ipiality. in all | $5.00 and $O.OO Genuine Panama Hats. Salehs aj-
coats. worth $2.00 Sale price

~ Jj> 1 the leading colors, short lengths, a yard Sale— | price
Full fa-hloned colored silk Petticoats made with deep , " i "' | Men’s Navy Blue Serge Stilts, worth $7.50 Qg

extension ruffles, regular price $5.00 Saleaqq Fancy and solid color Lawns, idg line of patterns.. I price
price worth 7c. Sale price a yard | Men’s strictly all wool Navy Blue Serge coat ond pants.

Ladies'fast Black Seamless Hose, guaranteed good/x 15c quality Persian Lawn 30 inchs wide and very —j A I guaranteed fast colors, worth $12.00 (\r
10c Hose. Sale price.. * OC sheer. Sale price a yard iyL | * price D

THIS GREAT SUMMER SAEE
Heans much to the buying public; not only will the economical buyer save a great deal of money by
attending the sale, but will get all first class new goods at a big saving, right in the heart of the
season when your savings will be more appreciated.

THE DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
• V-■ '• ' _ -f. ... , rt

L. & H. A. KLEBAN, PROPRIETOR. •

STARKVILLE, - - - . MISSISSIPPI


